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U m
Senator Think It Is Void

In the Present
Shape.

SENATOR CECIL BROWN

SUGGESTS ANOTIER BILL

Senator Achi Wanted House Informed
" w Senate's feeling Adjourn-- "

ment Until Tomorrow

Taken.

WberiThe Senate met this forenoon,
Mr. Paris ("resented a petition (ram
IDS citizens of North Kona to tbo
Legislature .of Hawaii, dated March 1,
1901, as follows:

1. 18500 for road from Kallua to
Join the Keauhou. road.

2. Widen the upper road In North
Kona, $18,000.

3. $2),000 to complete upper govern-
ment road North Kona to Bouth Ko-hal-

4. $6000 repair bridges and roads In
North Kona.

ThU,report was laid on the table to
be considered with the appropriation
bill.

Mr.i Kanuha read a communication
from the Board of Health submitting
bills for services and supplies incurred
on account of thp bubonic plague and
remaining unpaid at this date, amount-
ing to $6238.78 and to ask the commit-
tee having such matters In hsnd for an
appropriation to pay tho bills.

A jnstscrlpt of the communication
was rtli follows: "These bills are cor-

rect td the best of ojf knowledge, but
there pre other bills which may be cor

rect.'.
Tho communication wan referred to

the Cpmmlttee on Public Expenditures,
Mr.SKatyllna Introduced the follow-

ing Besolutlon which was laid on the
taKfo tq.be considered with the Appro- -
pintlon Dill:

1. That an appropriation of six
thousand dollars ($6000) be set asldo
for the road from Kallwal. District of
Hamlet, Island of Kauai, to Koala
kalolc, the boundary of Kawnlhau Din

trkt.
2. That an appropriation of three

thousand dollars ($3000) be set a,slde
for the road in Moloaa, District of

Island of Kauai,
Several House bills were- read second

time and referred to tho proper com-

mittees. House bill 9, relating to vac-

cination, was referred to tho Public
Health Committee, with Dr. Russet,
President of tho Senate, added. This
was done on the motion of Mr, Achl
who said that he asked the President
to be on the committee on account of
his Medical knowledge.

Mr. White reported favorably on
Senate bill 37, entitled "An Act to regu-

late fees of witnesses and Jurors," re-

commending Its passage. The report
was luld on the table to be considered
with the bill.

When It came to the consideration of
Mr. Crabbe's bill on the wea'ring of the
badge of tho Grand Army of the Re-

public unlawfully, Mr. White recom-
mended Its passage by the adoption of
the report of the Military Committee,
saying that there wero such people as
bootblacks from New York, Fhlladel
phla or perhaps some others of the
larger cities of tbo United States, who

Can Move In

Tomorrow
A pretty, neat and
attractive

SIX ROOM COTTAGE
JUST OFF WILDER AVENUE ON

ANAPUNI STREET.

Beautiful Lawi :

: ' Fnit Trees
'

Alligator Pear, Mango, Papala,
Banana, Etc., htc.

PRICE $4100.00
TERMS Cash and easy payments x

JiCoo.co. Mortgage $2500.00

7o. Vi years, privilege of
payment.

ALSO NEAT, CREAM and WHITE
6IX ROOM COTTAGE

on King St. beyond Walklkl Turn, jioo.
Easy payments.

McClellan, Pond & Co.
TEL, MAIN 60. JUDD BUILDINO

had from time to time, Imposed on the
hospitality of people of the Islands by
wearing unlawfully the badges of the
Grand Army ot tho Republic. Privi-
leges that would bo granted a bona fide
a, A. R. man were being extended to
sucn, 1 copIo,.f Ight along by the unsus-
pecting people.

TI19 very much discussed House bill
No. 1, appropriating $45,000 for the ex-

penses of the Legislature, again mads
Its appearance in the Senate with the
following communication:

We do hereby certify that, upon a re-

consideration, of tho vote by 'which the
Hours of Representatives concurred In
the Senate amendment to House bill
No. 1, entitled "An Act to appropriate
money for the purpose of defraying the
expenses of the session of the Legis-
lature of the Territory of Hawaii of the
year 1901. from the Public-Treasury-

to wit: to strike out the letter "u" in
the word "fotirty" In the second line of
ectlon 1 thereof; - that n further

amendment was made by this House,
to wit: to substitute the word "ap
proval" for the word "publication" in
the tfcond line of tho second section
of M10 draft of said bill as amended
and transmitted to this house by tho
Senate, and which draff Is hereto at-
tached; and theieupon this House

in the amendment made by
the Senate as herein aforesaid. ,

JOSEPH A. AKINA,
Speaker House ot Representatives.

S .MEHEULA,
Clerk House of Representatives.

This at once set on foot, discussion
which lasted until 11:45.

Tha first speaker on the subject of
Houss bill No. 1 was Mr. Cecil Drown.
According to his idea of the matter, the
bill. If presented'to the courts for a de-

cision, could be thrown out because It
was not worth the paper it was written
on.

The bill bad been amended by the
Senate and returned to the House. The
latter body concurred in the amend--
'ment ot the Senate and this was as far
as the House had n right to go.. In-

stead of that, they reconsidered the
bill, tacked on another amendment and
then sent It up to the Senate again.
The House had but ono course to pur-
sue tb concur In or not to concur In
the amendment of the Senate,

Tho bill was now' In a worse condi-
tion than when it first made Its ap-

pearance on the scene.. It would prob
ably be the best thing for the jtenate to
introduce a Dili 01 its own, pass It In
three days and then send It on to the
House for Its approval. ,

Mr. Achl was In favor of sending on
a notification to the House to the effect
that the Senate considered the bill void
on account of Us having been nmended
after passing third reading in both
housftt, and the amendment of the Sen- -

ate being cdncurrod In by tho House.
Acordlng to Mr. Achl's view of the nc-- 1

tion of tho House, bills could be kept
golns back and forth between the two
houses. Indefinitely. Mr. Achi dwelt
on the fact that the members of the
Senate and House were In need of the
money due them. Something should be
done at once.

Mr. White said that the discussion so
far reminded htm of Shakespeare's
comedy "Much Ado About Nothing."
The 1111 was all right and should be
acted on at once. If the Senato con-

tinued to' treat bills from the House
with such scant courtesy, there would
come a time In the near future when
the Senate members would be put down
as dictators or would-b- e schoolmasters
of the House. The House would not
stand thlsjsort ot thing and measures
from tho Senate would meet an untime-
ly death If It was continued.

Mr. White concluded his remarks by
moving that the Senate concur in the
amendment of the House and refer the
bill to the Committee on Enrollment,
Revision and Printing. This was duly
seconded.

Mr. Kalauokalanl, noticing the gath-
ering of a storm on tho horizon, moved
to adjourn until tomorrow morning.
This carried.

TELEGRAPH 18 SATISFACTORY

At tlA; special meeting of the Inter-Islan- d

Telegraph Co., Ltd., the stock-holde- is

refused to entertain the
for a return of a portion of the

capital stock to tho treasury. Manager
Crews presented a report showing that
the business for tho first two weeks
with tbe Maul line had boon almost
sufficient to pay the expenses ot the
entire and the line would be I

open to Hawaii today barring unfore
seen uccldents.

Mr. Cross' management was endorsed
by hU election to the office of president
In plaro ot W, R. Castle, resigned. C.
J. Hutrhlns was elected vice president
In place of C. L. Wight, resigned. Mr.
Hutcbins speaking for tbe largest sin-
gle holder of assessablo stock express-
ed his full confidence In tbe system
and opposed any reduction of tho capi
tal ttock, Ho believed tho Income
would warrant an Increase rather than
a reduction, Tho vote to tablo con-

sideration ot reducing the capiat stock
was curried without opposition.

i

AH tho members of Co. A, N, a. H
aje requested to meet at the drill shed
tomorrow evening at 7:30 o'clock for
inspection drill.

- -

POIfANDM
IKE REPLY

Governor Spars for Time

and Copper Says

EMMELUTH POINTS TO

A MORAL ON, VERACITY

Unofficial Delegate Correspondence to

, be Given Levy's Petition-Deal- ing

With Senate

Bill.

The House met promptly nt 9 o'clock
this morning and after the regular pre
liminary business, set to work on the
regular order of business.

110 sergeani-ai-arm- s announced a
message from .the Oovornor, which was
as follows: . '

Your letter of March 18, wherein
you key "I have the honor tb transmit
herewith copies or resolutions adopted
by said body, and In pursuance there-
of leepcctfully request you to state
wherein the first resolution' Is not "In
such shape as can be considered," has
been received. i

As but one document purporting to
be a resolution was transmitted with
your letter, and as the wording of the
letter presupposes the Intention to
transmit copies of more than one reso-
lution, I await the receipt of copies of
such resolutions as may have been re-

ferred to.
S. B. DOLK.

Representative Beckley moved that
communication be laid on the table-fo-

future consideration..
A communication was also received

from the Senate relating to the bien-

nial fiscal period bill and its pasage.
A second message was also received

from the Governor:
The letter of the clerk enclosing a

resolution of the House of Representor
tlvesrequestlng originals or copies of
all records, books, documents, papers
and vouchers of every nature, kind
and description whatsoever, relative to
transactions of the executive depart-
ment of the Government from the an- -
nexatlon of these Islands to the Unit- -

d States to date has been received.
In view of the relations of the

Executive to the superior authority of
the United States which has cxlstbd
since the annexation of the Hawaiian
Islands to the United States, I respect-
fully decline to accede to the prayer of
the ifsolution in Its present sweeping
form.

It the House desires Information
upon any special subject necessary tc
Its legislative work, which may bo fur
nlshed from such records. I shall be
happy to consider Its Requests.

Therefore, In regard to the second
requi nt of tbe resolution, I will furnish
the House with copies at official' cor
respondence between the government
and its special agent. Mr. A, S. Hart-wel- l,

during the transition period, as
soon as they are prepared.

Very respectfully,
(Blgned.) SANFORD R. DOLE.
Tho second message from tho Gov-

ernor on motion of Decklcy was re-

ferred to the chair, so that tho Speaker
should Inform the Governor that no
other such resolution had been passed
by the House.

Dickey objected to the direct ad-

dressing of the Governor by the various
committee chairmen, suggesting that
all communications should go through

ftfee Speaker, No action was taken.
Mjkekau stated that the Governor

was hardly Justified In stating that tho
letter were not In shape, wbtlo this
morning's resolution stated that there I
was more than one resolution.

After considerable discussion, Dick-

ey called for Deckley's motton, stating
that tho time of tbe House was being
wasted.

Makckau claimed In turn that the
Governor was too premature In his
answer, and instead of watting until ho
could have met tbo committee ho took
tho message in its printed form.

Emmeluth called for the resolution
in question, relating to the request
from tho Houso that It be shown where-
in the resolution was at fault. After
tnoro discussion, Kmmeltith Btate1 that
he wished tho breach between tho
legislative and executive departments
might be bridged, but as long as the
Governor has not oven the dignity to
sign Ills official title to his messages
this would bo Impossible, Until tho
Executivo ceaBed to misconceive tho
actions of the Houso and to hngglo
over trifles harmony could not be.
Judging from tho tenor of tho messages
the matter simmered down to a ques-

tion clveraclty bctneon tho Speaker
nnd Governor, He closed by moving
that the matter be laid over till to-

morrow,

n

3 .if.
A communlcatlon.was receive! from

Secretary Cooper Relating to House
Resolution No. 34. r i

I am In recep(pf a communication
from the clerk 'of the House of Repre-

sentatives under date of Mitch 15 1901,
transailding a certlflod fcopy ot
HouJ Resolution No. 31. "

It has been my endeavor, and I be
llevo It my duty, to assist the House
of Representatives and Its honorable
members In every way In my power. I
also believe that the relations between
the Executive and the legislative de
partments should be courteously main
talued; that the dignity of each de
partment demands that the conduct of
its business be In accordance with well
established rules, and precedents.

It Is with regret that I feel under the
necessity of returning the resolution.
nbovs referred tonansnercd, for the
reason that tt is dlacourttdbs ond un
preccdented In form and nSt the usual
and established method of seeking In
formation from an Executive officer.

HENRY E. COOPER.
On a motion by Emnielufh the letter

was tided over until tomorrow to be
considered with the Governor's mes
sages.

Senate bill No. C, relstlfiV to the fix-

ing of the annual fiscal period for the
Territory of Hawaii, was received and
read. Deckley and Prendergast spoke
at iome length on the resolution, but
were finally answered by Robertson
wno cam that the bill was neither a
fish net to catch the sugar and rice
planters nor a bill to fix the date ot ap
propriations as stated by the two gen
tlcmen from the First District and Mo- -
lokal. It did fix tho closing Of accounts
boweter. "Business should not be
done on the same plansji- - the Senate
is carrying on matters," continued Mr,

Robertson. He moved the bill pass
first reading. s,

Makekau regained the floor and stat
ed that he had been unable to state his
side of the matter. The reason lie had
for wanting to reject the. Senate bill
No. 5 was to teach the Senators not to
reject a Hour bill on first reading,
He clnfid by stating that he proposed
that they reject this bill and frame a
new cne.

Kuiualae objected to the "c for
evil" .plan which some of his associates
wero pursuing. He objected to this
childish sort of proceeding and did not
think the House should play with the
Senate any longer. '

A motion by Makekau to reject the
bill, was lost. 12 being for and 14

against. a. t
Emmolutb read tho report of the Ju

diciary Committee relative to the petl
tion of the Inter-Islan- d Steam Naviga
tion Company for the return of bal
once of the license of the steamer Kilo
hana. The committee ndvlsed that tho
matter bo laid on the table.

Makekau moved that the report be
conVdered, but the Speaker called him
out of order because Kwallko had al
ready moved that the report be adopt-rd- .

Uwallko's motion was carried.
Resolution No. 24, appropriating cer

tain monies for tho uso ot road build'
lng Iif Hamakua was laid on the table
on the suggestion of the Finance Com
mltt:e. Makekau asked that tho re
port bo i ejected. After some discus
Ion, the report was adopted.
Robertson Introduced a bill to re

ward II, M. Levy, the former Hawaiian
hotel clerk, .for damage dono to him
durlnir the late plague by the Board
of Health. The petitioner claims that
he was removed unwisely and against
his will to tho pest house. As a result
of hi removal, great bodily pain and
mental anguish was suffered, and some
recompense should bo made to him.

Tho bill was referred to committee
and the House took the usual noon re

WHALB8 ATPUNALUU.

While at Punaluu, Saturday, the
Maunsr Loa was attended all day long
by three Immense whales. They first
arrived at night and by their blowing
made their presence known. In the
day time instead of dlsappearatng they
played around the steamer all day to
the great amusement ot the passengers.
rn nf ttiam u'ant n ft at nnn if IliaVIID Wt kUVUI (JSSS, HlVt VIIV ' V

sugar boats but' did nothing to It but
frighten the crew as it gave tho boat
a gentle tap with Its tall. Purser

says that tho largest of the
three great mammals was at least sixty
feet long. No attempt was made to
captuio them.

DIED AT 8BA YE8TBRDAY.

Tho .American schooner Erls, Cap-

tain 'Rous, 45 days from Culeta Buena
arrivei this morning with C223 bags of
nftrato for tho Hawaiian Fertilizer Co.
The vessel had an uneventful trip up
to yesterday morning when second
mate Brooks dropped dead.

Instead ot being burled at sea tbo
body of the dead man was brought
heie. Brooks was an Ameilcan nnd a
member of tho G. A, It, Members of tho
organization hero will tako charge of
the funeral of the late comrade.

.RKPUCTION SALE OF STRAW
HATS AT IWAKAMl'S, HOTEL
8TRUBT,

Where Is tho Mint Saloon? On Nun-nnu- ,

opposite. Chaplain Lane,

I I mm

in aE
The Plaintiffs Attorneys

Claim Exceptions Are

Abandoned.

HILO LIBEL SUIT IS

ARGUED ON MERITS

Probate Papers Are Filed by W. 0.

Smith Carl Smith Will Pro-

secute in Third Cir-

cuit Court.

In the Supremo Court, Hatch &
attorneys for the plaintiff In the

divorce suit of Rose Miner vs. Frank
L. Miner, filed a motion to remand the
cause to the Circuit Court for further
proceeding, this morning. The grounds
of the motion arc that the defendant
has Assumed a position Inconsistent
with the further .prosecution of his
appeal and has abandoned his bill of
exceptions.

Motion to set date for argument on
demuirer ot defendant in tbe case of
the Territory vs. Lilluoka-fan- !

and John II. Wlfson, was filed to
day by Robertson & Wilder, attorneys
forj defendant. The- motion will be
heard by Judge Humphreys at. cham-
bers nt 10 o'clock tomorrow.

Petition was filed today by J. Alfred
Mogoon, administrator of tho estate of
A. l'ernandes, asking for Judgment of
$300 and Interest.on a promissory note
made by M, De Oouvcfa to A. Fernan- -
des, dated January 17, 1890. Six rela
tives of the maker of the note nre also
made defendants In the suit.

On t.etltlon of W. O. Smith, adminis-
trator of the estate ot Louisa J. Blndt,
Monday, April 29, was set for hearing
on accounts and final distribution ot
property.

Inventory of the estate of William A.
Hall, was filed today by W. O. Smith,
guardian, showing $29.44 cash on hand
and certain real estate Interests In
Anil. The Inventory Is nccoinpanled
by a petition for an order approving
the accounts nnd authorizing tbe guar-- 1

dlan to turn over all property to his
ward, who has attained his majority. ,

In the Supremo Court this morning
arguments were heard In the libel suit
of II. J. Lyman vs. The Illlo Tribune, i

Publishing Co. Tho plaintiff wns rep- -

resented by Carl S. Smith of Smith &

Parsons. Johnson Nlckcus, of the firm
of Wise & Nlckcus argued for defen
dant. The case will bo finished this
nfternoon.

Carl S. Smith has been commissioned
bv Ooiernor Doff, to servn as nsslstant
attorney general nt the next term of
the Third Circuit Court. He will go
to Ka'lua to prosecute cases before
Judge Edlngs, as soon as the present
term of the Supreme Court closes.

INJUNCTIONS ISSUED

Tho Kaplolanl Estate, Ltd.r has
brought suit against Gus Schuman and
the Territory Stables Co., Ltd., bill to
decuaie a trust and for Injunction.

The plaintiff complains that 150

shared of assessablo stock of the par
value ot $20 a share were subscribed
for and further, that tbe Kaplolanl Es-

tate has been continuously and are now
the owners ot this stock.

It Is further stated that the defen
dant, Q. Schuman still holds 185 shares
which, It is alleged, was not In pur
suance ot any subscription by Schu
man, there being no acceptance of any
subscription for these shares by tho
Territory Stables Co. it is further all-

ege-1 that tho Issuance of these shares
by Schumun. to himself was unauthor-
ized ii nd fraudulent.

The plaintiff states that there Is dan
ger the defendant, during the pendency
of the litigation, may sell or hypothe-
cate tome or all of tho shares to somo
bona fldo purchasers for value and
without notice, or otherwise encumber
or dispose ot the same. The plaintiff
then asks for a temporary Injunction
prohibiting Schuman from disposing ot
the stock. In accordance with this
petition, Judge Humphreys today Is

sued a temporary Injunction.

Progress of Work

On the Sewer Outfall

Asklstnnt Supcilntendent Rowell
says that tho work on tho sea pipe out
let for sewage has progressed qulto
rapidly under tho circumstances and
that 2000 feet ot 2 tubing has
been sunk Into tho-- bed of coral. Tbo
depth of the water at tho end of tho
pipe Is twenty feet and tho undertow

'wf"

Is at this place sufficient to carry tho
sewago out, with little or no appear-
ance at the surface.

Tho pipe will be extended 2500 feet
further and when finished will dis-
charge sewage In wnter of 100 feet
depth. From the 2000 feet line, the
pipe will not be Imbedded, but will
lay on the bottom, being kept In place
by Its own weight.

The resenolr, or outfall proper, Is a
huge concrete cistern, 100x100 feet, by
14 feet In depth. It Is arched with mas-sh- e

concrete and covered with soil nnd
when completed will be covered with
growing shrubbery and flowers.

Tho powerful pumps will force the
accumulated drainage, almost a mile
at sea through the conduit now
being laid.

Hawaiian Agricultural

Society Meeting

The business and professional men,
Interetted In the revival of tho Hawa
iian Agricultural Society propose to
keep at work until they have put the
institution on Its feet. At n meeting
last Friday night, the subject was dls--
cussc 1 with a great deal of Interest nnd
another meeting called to convene Fri
day evening at the High school build-
ing. At this meeting permanent offi
cers will bo elected and the 'organiza
tion completed. Such steps as will best
bring the society to a working basis
will bo adopted.

Tho, nominating committee which
will present a list ot officers to bebal- -

loted on Friday night Is composed of
.Allan Herbert, O. P, Wilder, W. M.
Glffard, W. E. Fisher, Miss Adams and
Prof, Gibson.

The object of ttc society Is to pro-
mote the agricultural and Industrial
development of the Hawaiian Islands
and Interest is being takes? In tho
movement by influential men In alt
classes. A large attendance Is desired
at the meeting Friday night,

i

MORRISON' A8 SHYLOCK.

On Thursday evening the public of
this illy will have another opportunity
ot seeing Mr. Morrison and Miss
Florence Roberts In one of their cele-
brated plays tho "Merchant ot Venice."

Lewis Morrison has nude "Shylock"
a life long study and he playB the part
with genulneTbeltng and earnestness
which appeals to his hearers and at
no .time does he permit that vlndlcthe
spirit to give color lines, neither
does he permit himself to take un the
old time low comedy conception.

It bus been conceded that Mr. Morrl- -
son's rendition of this character stands
In a class of tho great celebrities that
havo won their laurels by earnest work
and litvo endeared themselves as a llv
lng memory to all that have witnessed
his vork, .

ATI1LETESTCVQN'8TR0UBLG8

Mortimer I. Stevens, athlete of Ad-

vertise! renown and lata reporter for
tho same paper, Is wanted here by col-

lectors, tailor and others to whom he
Is alleged to owe the sum ot $500.

Complaints have been lodged with
Sheriff Brown. When seen today,
Sheriff Brown said: "I see no use In
Issul'ig a warrant. Stevens left in the
Claudlne last night. From complalnta
that have come In to me today, the
yount man owes In the neighborhood
of $S00. Ono bill Is for something Uko

$200."

THE WATERMAN IDEAL FOUN-

TAIN PEN. All slies, all shape. H
P. WICHMUf.

For Durability.

Comfort and
Style. . .

There Is' a shoe known
as the

Heywood

wearers of which will take no

others. Try on a pair and be
convinced of the truthfulness of

this statement.
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By Members of Legisla-

ture Now in

Session.

WANT OF CONFIDENCE

RESOLUTION POSSIBLE

it'Refusal of Governor to Answer House

Question, Cause of Trouble-N- ow

Waiting for Dole's

Answer.

The most serious subject by far that
has leen considered by the legislators
during the present session of the Legis-
lature, Is now being quietly talked of

the passage of a resolution of want
of confidence In Sauford D. Dole, Gov-
ernor of tho Territory of Hawaii.
Whllo this thing may never come to A
head, still. It cannot be denied that tke
subject is being talked of by both mem-
bers of the Senato and Houso. Indeed,
the mutter, having started with mem-
bers of the Legislature, has gont from
them to outsiders.

The cause of such a thing as the pos-
sibility of a resolution ot want of con-
fidence may be best summed up ln'ihe
following words of a member ofj tho
House of Representatives: "I do not
care to state all the considerations that
I nnd my colleagues In the' House have1
had before us In our talks. It there
is a resolution of want of confidence
Introduced, in the lower branch. It will
be Unit enough then to bring up such
considerations.

"However, there Is one consideration
that'people of this Territory can well
see, might be used as a part of the
foundation of a resolution of want of
confidence the refusal on the part ot
the Governor to answer questions re-
garding Land Commissioner J. , F.
Drown on the ground that these were
not In 'such shape' as to receive con
slderatlon.

The Governor sent back the question
to tbe commlttro delegated to present
them to htm, without even the slight-
est suggestion as to what 'shape' tha
questions should tako before they could
bo considered by him. We then adopt-
ed a resolution, Introduced by n,

to the effect that tho Speaker ot
the House transmit to the Governor
a certified sopy of tbe communication,
nnd beg him to Intimate wherein tbo
same requires amendment or altera
tion lu order to mako It acceptable to
him. Wc nre now waiting patiently
nnd, I must admit, with considerable
curiosity, for the answer of tho Gov-
ernor,

'Naturally, there were certain sus
picions In the mind of the Introducer of
the questions sent to the Governor and
I must say that tho recent action' of
this official has by no means lessened,
the magnitude of these suspicions. On '
the other hand. It has made others of
us suspicious who. In the beginning,,
did not gtvo much thought to the ques-
tions that wero sent to tho Governor.

The legislators are now asking them-
selves and their colleagues, the follow
lng questions:

1. ,'Why didn't the Governor answer
the questions?'

2. 'What Is behind this matter of
the Land Commissioner that he re-
fuses to answer such questions wheta
they are so plainly put?

3. 'Can It be that. In this day and
generation, the Governor of an Amerl- - ,

can Territory thinks tho peopje have
no light to know every transaction of
a government official when such trans-
actions nre not of a. private nature?' "

THB SHRINER'8 NIGHT.

The seat sale for tholperfonannce of t
"Nell t wynne" on Shriners night next '
Mondays starts today at Wall, Nichols.
While the Nobles have reserved a por-
tion of the house for their own use
tbero are many seats available for the' ,

public who wish to bo "In on the good'
time." The decoration of the Opera
Houso has been entrusted to Allan
Dunn and with tho bunting and de-
signs, coupled with the fezs ot the No--,
bles the theater should present a brll- - '
llant appearance.

Tiio boxes nre to be auctioned off by
Col. Will E. Fisher and several theater'1
partiis nre said .to have been arranged J

for tho ecnlng which Is also the" final
performance df the Morrison-Robe'rt- s

combination.

C. II. Drown, tho sanitary plumber,
has completed his plumbing contract at
tho pcllco station and this has been ac-
cepted. Mr. llrown hug also In courao
of completion, tbo following work:,
Melroso hotel, Scattlo Bottling Works
and six houses for the Hawaiian Invest-vestme- nt
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